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St. Luke’s sign will be purple during the month of November

October 2016

The next Click for Babies will be held in the lobby of
Women’s and Children’s October 15, 9-1:00 PM.
November is right around the corner and St. Luke's
proudly participates in the Period of Purple Crying/
Click for Babies campaign. All babies born at St.
Luke's during the month of November will receive a
purple cap, their parents are then offered an
opportunity to view a video teaching about the
dangers of Shaken Baby Syndrome.
St. Luke’s Auxiliary is happy to help in this
wonderful campaign by offering purple yarn and
patterns to those that knit or crochet. If you'd like to
knit or crochet purple baby caps please stop by the
Auxiliary office to pick up some purple yarn and a
pattern. If you have any questions, please call or
e-mail Lisa at the Auxiliary office-319-369-7804/
lisa.parrish2@unitypoint.org

Upcoming Events:
October 15

St. Luke’s Auxiliary
UnityPoint Health – St. Luke’s Hospital
1026 A Avenue, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52402
Phone: (319) 369-7804
E-mail: lisa.parrish2@unitypoint.org

Knit In 9:00-1:00 PM

Click for Babies, Women’s & Children’s Lobby
November 16-18 Books Are Fun Sale Room 163
December 1-2

Purse Sale Room 163
Poinsettia Sale A Ave Lobby

Welcome New Members!
Susan Hester

Our History Fast Fact…
During its first full year of existence, the St. Luke’s Hospital Auxiliary, under the direction of Mrs. Worth Averill as
President, consisted of 594 volunteers who provided 10,908 hours of service and made 50,019 items such as surgical dressings and maternity packets. The leading activities of the auxiliary included sorting and delivering patient
mail, caring for patients; flowers and plants, providing magazines for patients, assisting with children in pediatrics,
doing clerical tasks, and providing a motor corps. Soon to come would be a new gift shop in the snack bar area off
of the main lobby, with proceeds going to the nurses scholarship fund.

